Lesson 02 Through Thick & Thin

Across
4. FTWTF - Title
5. "That's the particular answer I was looking for this morning!" Mr. Andrews said. "Onions have _____. When you peel off one layer, there is another layer underneath. And another layer under that one.
8. FTWTF - Power Point
10. "Now let's look at what Jesus' friends did," Mr. Andrews went on. "Many of them followed Him & were there at the ____ with Him. Do you think a dying person would be comforted to have their friends close by?"
11. [Friday's lesson] Do you think the thief on the cross knew about Jesus beforehand, or believed in Him because of His ____ while being crucified?
12. "Take our story for today. It is the story of Jesus' crucifixion & _____. Now, this is the most important story in the whole Bible.

Down
1. FTWTF - Power Text
2. Mr. Andrews perched on the edge of his ____. "Let's consider some of the last things Jesus said. Picture the scene in your mind."
3. Mr. Andrews took a large ____ onion from a bag & placed it on his desk. Then he turned to the class. "Sometimes I think the Bible is just like an onion," he announced.
4. "I guess it was still the same when He was dying." "That's pretty amazing to think about," Mr. Andrews replied. "How much are we concerned about other people when we are hurting with a _____, or a smashed finger, or the flu?"
7. "Jesus is hanging there stripped of His clothing, covered with ____ & sweat, & every breath is practically impossible. And He asks His Father to forgive the soldiers who put Him there & who are, even now, gambling for His clothes.
9. "Jesus' friends even took care of Him after He died. Joseph of Arimathea claimed His body & buried Him in his own personal _____. The women went to anoint His body."

FTWTF means: Find The Word That Fits